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whicb, Col. Bouchette, lbas deetied it rigbt te, deviste frin tb

1lath, folIoieÎaby bis countrymeti, as lie calis us.
Bce daeâiot caniceive, as ire do, tlÎat-.ap Uniùn_,on_ egui1a1c

Levms, liuWtdc ihue of our mrev,'or de;~au te
tÉ' maer' mn l{ lie b

pleads the cause of his union. ', 4 wou d unot, approie, of au,
zq,m butLowýer -Csenadeûagttc o bt ivu1d be
ada bsfryrepreàenfaieimb'e priôpr'i 'ifibchýpipôrti6n,"
lie attempts to prové by arguments drawn frosi a irsttd of
gOcgraphical detai, sud superficial'calculatmons,,wbich it wonld

take up toc, mucktdîne to, enter intd. 4,'
t'Sle -would, indeed, bave a fe'w trifling scruples s to,.somen

n cUeir clas: cf the union-bill, but they --disaîpear whew lie
cousider the mlfaiudntes wivouId'be-,atîaiuid

ýccnclide, the c1ausekcf secondary imp6rtto,-wlech' lie alludes..
, .,The ýpiDýn~r tf(r crîe year, of the" elective fiiochise

of aux electors.; i 4'.
n 2: rhç qualificationý of £50OO-arapèrty,,yh!cheve,caddid-,

ate., ariquxred tèpasses. i.n
3-t T'Xeiit whiéIi then goierncs ,Wou1d-'hive'. of sendiaà,

foareecutive cainciIozîtesit lu the hotise,ô a àembly, 'witb
al~nrMl~e~oLli~ nembrsexcept tbiticfnvoctipg.

ýAwté't ti agupage, he''eeunu inclided toeeIet Iit¼dnntinue to
maake ils appea'rancein tue debates,-aud nthe 'journals& of the,
bouse, but lie does uot'exptiss himself at li cleal 'oa thse sub-
jerl", ' S'.n

'Tliàse,- therefore, are pdints, ofsâecndsryJmporL,. 'Wà nwil;
AnCeed concede, that they sie nucsd exéceedidgly destritivé o -

Or tetresis, es tha t "ýUpêo) whlchg,Mr» B. as enlargèd ;, but , 1
imiat bc allowedtbat'aJfl hese points iinlted-m»y, and ought 10,
carry consternationnmogs'tal true ,Britisfrn 'subjects in-ti

>r!ovince.. What, iu tact, *uai be thouglit of tiîàe four exec-
utive coincillans ?- Aies 1 if it bas hipïeýséd'atready,,tbat scime
xnemtiers of our-,uabliyhave shewn thewseives st,nweakn sud'
vaccillating, upon tise occasion of having to decidé a. quéàtion n

in wbich the, interests cf, theii~ institucntilkas ccncerned' wheu,
n -the -Executive bas sbewa iiseif oppoied to it; and if dometimes

interet, sametimes 'aibition, and oometimés Il the'feai 'cf igiviogn
affience, have 'Faused the'scale to, prepeonderate ou, the aside cf-gaverument in oppsition ta'the veiceof, duî 'd *s *tim

and thbeven ithfe peà&ce of those.whase intteresta tbql - hc

*HOn, CoLBomucj could set oi wvith so abiurd 'a'po
PoSiôndizlcg hisbiwn datae, tisai 9f'45.0,oo inaintants- in,

Lamve eCanada, have5m e7îooon ,Upper-Caitada,
.os1t ta hati Vg.4, is inconceivâ&e. n ~ Ln .



pem1sed te lefezid, what mnay,6ot ha expected, thetey
have ilie Exécutive itself,attheii el6ows, i6nlhé pers'ois 'O-fitg
emiEsaries? wheu tbey are influnced by tIîeir- haran~gues NCA
siiogle.Wvokfronx-tlese suoèrvisôrs, ii ihent ' suffièe 'to decide
questions of the't'miost importance.,~adaj,, sli té

-yWur intercsWs iâli be nu msore cmsùtrcd, oùl 3iér ïeàita.4tivs ,ivill iatchjo-a lok,-W&tî'how honieq Ma to eno
.MUtenod cf te Ezecalive,ý bc tAc sé( guid, the'sole dicta<or

Let us, however, discrd sucb distressing aiticiptiýwna;' We
'think it very useIesS' to 'expi'iate'on 1 the, other objectioîable
,cIauses'we haýemneuti&ied: yeti're "én,,not ayoid'àÏkin
some observations on the'reproace betowe aon us bicoli
flouchette for entertainin - uuotue'a' pielé' si<uis,'relative to
our'eiiousestabIish , Ls. e are 'a' aareasiebsof
al[Phomrbis thaf are niAdeio ui,' 'êht ui't'i ?78hait, ha ai-
lowed te-. nterfere witli -the. treeezeliýisbut
-,eperceive, attie saine 1glsuce, au attem t Wae~ wiich; 'ai-
tbbughl. ftnynot apéèar, rit first sýight t'o ben aêopiiieà1 iyth

amny very siditeri inum'ediate 'pýrténIs,-"De ,,eticsupon a
littie retIection, cao flot fail tÔ -ojen'a grievods' 'd huliiatiag
prouspect te us, Thé noniwhoÏ,o u ukcsby IT'ègoneh
vu-ni, But what is to be fèar4Md fro àis nieasure ?'»&h J'i ifà
votneceasaqy te be inè of thereàterjrilîhetâ, or to exsgar-
rite inatters, toopre4it'kliat, if thin hie the casecor curacié it!
60013 ba on sale, à~ ,ýàrketahIe comiixity, an&~ iÉid lcf ba-
ing bestowed upon mien oftmernt, of talent, sud ofCed*gteued

-undeistindicg,'1iIbe bot ioZiis$o'nà the'réwgrd cf in.
trigiue, the 'ready meati êf creatiÏg ie laa>o Isniioa

land reciuitin& the satellit ofji ower4" Ïvhi1it,iàwoei'er !iàs ài.
ve ixtothe lads ùf'th'a huwnîa rt,à I Us' elatWe' anoWe et.

» ~t;of paf ronagé'and expectancy,càiint 'failý t-ieù" hee
desolation and destruction that must emue, jnot only i la te re-

~ligodandmrali~,but 8186 im ihè jiatn*tis mim anl ubic sipir-

t is' necesiary aise, ihtweslièàad ip p ime Our readers, that
itheircoûutfy"a,'Ir. E!, fÎIIs fùlo thé'iaaie inistàlè t 'iwsth ail
'thoie urd'ar whcae biaâraleshiù'now ehlist&l; "and 'akès it
'foskiiièf i th *à~n abtied'nidrd o~f itSelf,
siulffcieit Î P'it'an ed te the &eà~tes tlîtiiaý for'smne tiwe
-pat, exù«tdd'"betwèe'~ew pÏevinces. 'This las aÈ if 'one
',weie taeg<ëthafihe beït raeilio'df 'kcep*g Ut e peace,, h-
'tîùn tïodrivmlh'nims ' ýwe~, ere¶!o hrhsg, theui to-
gither in 4a rib 2' fact bý-iùh a clii;jéJu misuu.
deritânài gýihe-'éftet of *hiéh'ire'Iittle fel4 wbjIéethe'surties
are ibut- iftht arm Ik~hVudè' au~liu~'t le,
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If you attempt to kindle a tre upon a slab of ace for a bearth.
stone, must not either the ice be melted, or th'e flame be éxtini.
guished? - -1

It will not, liowever, ce any good to expose the ý futility of
such an opinion. Thepoor uni0oinsts are like men bora blind,
to whom t is useless ta praise the beputy.and brigitess of the
orb of day. The soundest arguments, and the loftiest eloquençe,
sre lost upon peopleýwho do not,uoderstand the mesnug et
words. But, should they give up this supposition,. (for it is
but a supposition,) what cquld they say, then ? just notbing.-
If ie bad noothers to deal with, or combat, than ye, messieuq-
Unionists, we shpuld son he relieved from the trouble of re-
peatedly refuting that opinion.

Mr.B. chimes in with , the other unionists la another re-
proach whicb tbey castupon us; anaely, that the bouse of as-
sembly have neglected the rastern townshipswith respect to their
privilege of being represented in parliametit. Pray, bas Dot
the bouse of assembly, ever since 1807, been endeavouring,
prepsratory to that end, to obtain a census of , the population,
making a iue distinction between those who have taken the
oath of allegiaace, and those who have not, in order not to en.
courage in tbis country, a population hostile to the crown of
Great Britain ? That census bas neveryet been made. ,

One of the objeci wbich attract the attention of Mr. B. in
-casting his eye op the interior of the province, is the b1lle ci-
couragenent whick the arts, sciences, and manufactures* have
received. 'This lie attributesas a matter of course, to the pre.
sent situation of affaais, and of course also,,tbe union will be ' a
remedy. If bewould take the pains te look a little nore arrow-
ly iuto things, he woplid bave seen that this little encouragenient
of objects so esiential to the prosierity and improvement of'a
country, is attributable to a very different source, from that of

* it has*a.eýr been the policy of any state, to encourage man-
*ufaciures in ils colonies, cspecially such as night rival those qf

he nother-country. Infact, the reverse ba's alvays been the
qsten of England. 1Vrican il ever bc expected, an newa
counines, wvhere lherc is an intrmnablefteldjor he prinary
pursnit of ac riçulture, that extensive nanufacturis cnflourish,
or even bc estabhished, eïcepi:mg in cases of necessily and emer-
gency. Such a casc exsted in the $taus of Amenca, at the
coummencenent f their .strugglesfor ley. It sut, I hope,blh c
leng, long, ere such a direul emergency shouldrguire the pb-
tig forth of the physîcal capabilties of these provinces;, but,
should it erer come, l'am convinced Canoda :5vil bc jound Io
cant<rasi inet herse.lf, fe means-ef 'ppl>ang herseyt nith ýall
the ineccssoris, mnost of the comforts, ani any 2f the, luxurie
eflfe. 4 ., . -, ' L. . it1.
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the division of the province into two. We would ask what it
is that encouragesarts and sciences ? Due reconpense, and ad.
equate rewards. But rewards and recompense bestowed'upo'n
meit, are they frequëntly seen here ? Placesi and- offices, -are
sometlines gwen; but what is most attended to, whether the
persons selected, are nten of talent and merit, men attached te
the country andconstitution,or whether they are of such' d
such,a family, orof such or such origin? But do ve notsee
several Gallo-Canadiaas, and men of low origin in posession
of places of honourând profit? yes: we know thatthat species
of brbery bas been sometimesemployed, inorder to stifle vol-'
ces, witir whicb it-ivas not very.agreeabieto be constantly "an.
noyed. But who is to bestow rewardsanid recompenses, under
the,projected future system, if it be adopted ?, The same power
.that bestows thein now. But doyou:-not believe' that .matters
in that respect, will beyery much amended 7,Paith,no.?

-Further with regard ,to the. encouragement ofothesciences,
who wil[,venture to promise that government 'ill have' more
at heart todisseminate, and improve them whea th'provinces,
are united ? Ha it not 'appropriatéd to itself th'e finest'estab-
hshment that existed in Canada, and-which hadbeen solely in-
stituted to promote -the instruction of the people ? Tjwhom,
or what, may it- be ascribed,4that science is so little cultivated
in this country ?. If you turn the course of yon'rivulet, i4ill not
that garden, now so beautiful and fertile, soon present'to-vits
nothiog but a dry and.barren waste. - ,' - -, -i '

But commerce has net been enouraged. , Our trade, vas iù
a flourishing-state+when >the exchange-was not at 10 or-12per
cent. and ourexprts'restricted. Let matters bebut placed
upon the same footing as they were a few years ago, and trade,
manufactures, and every thing will flourish and improve..

Being in,a translatingyein, I can net either refrainfrom giv-
ing the following article' froin theGaette ,CanadiWlmà as.it
more particularly points at my favourite idea of a GemeralCoug-
cal for the whole of British North America.

COMMUNICATION.
Aithough mûcb has been said on both aides upon the pro-

jected bill forthe unionof Lower'and Upper Canada, I flatter
myself that the observations I wish to suggest relative to that
measure, so extollèd by onteparty, and deprecatedby the
other, maygive another direction to men's minds.' -
, ,Tht dismemberment of the -late province of. Quebec, by the
act,of - the 31 George III. was, , it is. alledged,,an impojitic
measure, and its re-union, one that is both naturel and desira-
ble, because

J. It will form a more impoting whole.



- ,2.' Thé ftr1eiJau cowpwinded 'ofa àmixture of df-
ferent peýopIe' iii bave m'ore enlarged 'Views'ai to theïr rue ini-

-tCrestS. ''é'e'

R'Iellecting stteoitiveIytpon tfiese'three niiaé'rýIs i
leýied by tthose,ho are in" favour'of atbiî Ler eadily

coneiv dat liewhle e'geacror f ou please tecali t-un,
ýDiore imè1gthi'wii buit' not tÜathhle amalgaÏatidn of
suW~ects viio do not ,isiderstand each offheri'Ianguage cen throw

mre'iight 4oh th,' ,Interàts'of that wiîole.,, Étililess ca)4
conceave ithat 'tlîe iiiuinero'us population of -Lower Canad tan

hé~~~~~ ~~~ raja nl~idb anflc ngers;' ail clemistry,
aniwgedicÏt ot greater'biulk andi firte absorbs - Red -incorpe.

rates withia itself bàie cf sailler 'quantiZy 'and less force, sel

wA~ûiIaeasureà, arte measur*s ýof paitiality, 'ad as the
4r~~jcedu ii -orle of thatdeiptioà,' I, 'n na concu' i

- eýsepeâ1iéncy;' btif idl 'the posmesions that rem'ain belong.
,jigef 'Englendof thst éiteet cf cointiýy formerly cbanposiing

CanaJa unâertbe French, naineIy, Hludson's 'Bay, Newfoubd-
Iaiid;,Nova' Scotia, New Bruuiowiék, Lover 'snd tYpper Cana-

da, -Weie te' be re-inited, 1 sbiluld then see a very iniposing
irhole; sud I canr eadiflj conceive, that the- interesto of this

,whole would bý bist ni anaged by a wnia K A5EàiBLY, leaving
aii local inatters to'beleilated'for, by the'respe«tive colonial
àmWrïblieà; 'TheWýwoudthien be no occuon te be sfraid of

'PENSEZ-y-BIEN.

As'theFPreè-Fïià w'siià iiflbelxsf te puhhis the present-
nment î'hdeby the gran~d, u!y'of, Niagara, against'the union, 1
deemitr*ght, to'notice 4he Nghly indej"t and iniptope'r man-
Der la 'ih the Rde. William Dickson, ebairnian cf .the"srs-
%!ons, te wheni it vas presented, ipbkè dilt et 'tufe late mdetiig
of the unienists there; lespecially since; the Coiîrent has taken-
ail fdr deepel thit thse Ilon. gentlemanu ètated, -bzd'bigheco-

piàeàts 'bave been lWetowed uion 'hie speeâi, 'whiéh, if -'We
fwere ýto6ik bolco in it' *ouldbe fôund 't. -ma' acayles

iby)àml1tcoInmn 'of, editcriaI mattei~in khé Montreal 'GI1ette,
-whidi is, of ceurse, éaylng a greetdesi.

U r.Dicksn in'Teqtiesdogthe"'opinion of the-grapdjusy on
'the uniont,>evi*iqtly ânticipeted ;c:îé 'favourable to bis darlipg

inion, bwich iroul Iîave'gene the-rcunds, 'ùs an indubitable,
solenin, and censtitistional enunciation of, the feelipp'of the di>-
trict; and 1 ean fg ,re,,t mysehf.the'extremely,ýIeag v'age lie
ouit have put ce, whec a document se widely differenti f-rn
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or impropiiety of a registry.lsw, in which many learned and
patriotic men disagree. Inasmuch as such a law would give
encouragement to usury, in ending money upon mortgage, it
may not only be. injurious to settlers, but also, since ail kinds of
usury, aud evcn the taking of common interest, are forbidden
by the Roman catholic religion, and considered as oins, visitz-
ble by penance and restitution, it may be also objectionable to
conscientious catholics. But ode very fair reason to be ad-
duced by the French Canadians against it, is, that being them-
selves a simple, honest, and fairdealing people, they need it not,
for, excepting whére contaminated by an intercourse with the
foreign traders who come amongst them, every maiu's word is
bis bond, and tricks and dishonesty are unknown. Moreover
the anxiety which has been shewn on this head,may he ascribed
to a rapacious desire in the mercantile interest, tô become pos-
sessed not only of the ready cash, but also of the lands and ten-
ements, of that population w*ho have enriched them by taking
off their goods manufacturedjor exportation. And if the Cana-
dians shew a jealousy -on this head, they are justified by the ex-
amples held out to then in the provinces of the Ronan empire,
where the proconsuls and other great men from the dapital,car-
ried the abuse of arbitrary purchases of land to such an extent.
that it was ordained, as Cicero informs us, Neminem qui cum
potestate, aut legatione, in provinciam esset profecius,lant amen-
lem fore putaverunt, ut emerent argentum; whosoever was
sent with power, or authority, into a province, should not be
allowed to make any manner of purchase; Because, In pro.
vincris intelligebant, si is, qui esset cum inp#rio et potcstatry
quod apud quemque esset, cintre vellit, idque ci liceret, fore uti,
quod quisque vellet, siva esset venale, sive non esset, quanti vcl-
el, auferret ; they were convinced that if, in a province, anuy
one backed with power and authority, should he permitted to
buy what be pleased, it would uhlimately enable him to get
hold of whatever he had a mind to, whether for sale or not, at
hi, own price. Oral. ix. 1. 4. c. 5. Query ; are not the
large grants of land in the townships, to such persons as Simon
M'Tavish, William M'Gillivray, Isaac Todd, Joseph Frob-
isher, John Gregory, Robert Ellice, &c. which, by havino
been wholly neglected for a series of years, have more retar-
the improvement. and prosperity of that part of the country,
than any thing else, something akin to the oppression of the Ro-
man provincial officers ? And do they not exemplify the ra-
pacious dispositions of these men ? L. L. M.

Circumslances will probably prevcnt No. 14 of the Free
Pressfrom beingpublished next Thursday. Should that be
ihe case, Iwo numbers will be published the follouing cc, and
a new arrangement will be announced to the public.


